Final Strategic Drainage Options

- **Both Options**
  - 2B New Tunnel to GCTS Storm Cell
  - 2C Orbital Sewer

Strategic Locations
- Connection (proposed)
- Waste Water Treatment Works (existing)
- Pumping Station (existing)
- Waste Water Treatment Works (proposed)
- Pumping Station (proposed)

Main Trunk Sewers
- Airport Zones
- Approach Zones
- Airport/Aerodrome Perimeter

Swords
- Portrane WwTW
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options

Malahide
- New Grange PS
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options

Kilbride PS
- New PS
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options

Leixlip WwTW
- New Ballyowen PS
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options

Ringsend WwTW
- New PS
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options
- Both Options

For Details of the Strategic Drainage Scenarios refer to Figures 11.2 - 11.9

---

**Notes:**
1. This drawing is the property of M. T. Whitehouse & Co. Ltd. It is confidential and must not be copied, used or its contents reproduced, except as otherwise stated.
2. This drawing is to be read in conjunction with the Final Strategy Review in the Greater Dublin Strategic Drainage Study.
3. NOT TO SCALE, use figured dimensions only, if in doubt ask.